
KENTUCKY MOUNTAINEER

En ""d m und Glass Matter
IJ. l.i J. lttho postofltco

to. 3alVtfvi lj Ky.. under the
hjt oi Ma !.i ;V 1871).

TEitMS.
$1 00 u yea-- :n advance.

,60 six months.
.35 three months.

Advertising Rates.

10 cents per inch.
First page ad3 twelve and one-ha- lf

cents per inch.
Locals 10 cents per line for first
insertion. 5 cents per line for

each subsequent insertion.

Resolutions and funeral notices
B cents per line.

Resolutions, Cards of Thanks
"and Obituaries. 6c per line.

" Announcements, for County of-

fices, $5.00 cash in advance.
District announcements, $10 00

S. S. ELAM,' Editor.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

We are authorized to announce

FRANK BLAIR,

of Salyersville, as a candidate

for the nomination for clerk of
Magoffin county, subject to the

action of. the. Republican party.

Ve are authorized to announce

L. C.' BAILEY,

f Falcon,, as a candidate for the

'office of County Judge of Magof-

fin county, subject to the action

of the Republican party.

"We are Authorized to announce

LOUIS MARSHALL,

t Salyersville as a candidate for

the nomination for sheriff of

Magoffin county subject to the

action of the Republican party.

We ar? authorized to announce

J. J. PACE,

of Conies as a candidate for the

office of Sheriff of Magoffin coun-i- y,

subject to the action of the
Republican party.

We are authorized-t- announce

PROCTOR PACE,

bf Salyersville, as a candidate for

the office of Jailor of Magoffin

county, subject to the action of

the Republican party.
We are authorized to announce

W.. J. PATRICK,

bf Salyersville, as a candidate

for the office of County Judge of

Magoffin county, subject to the

faction of the Republican partv.

We arc authorized to announce

. DOC G. HOWARD

as a candidate, for the office of
Judge of Magoffin county, su-

bject to tho action of tho Repub-

lican party.
EDITORIAL.

"HmMt,r is 'the bst .r)Jlk"
in polities as Well as bustnc-3- .

j .

--LAST WARNING
TO POSTMAST-

ERS.

The greater number of the
Postmasters tire careful and do

their duty toward handling news- -

papes. Otherwise our newspa-

pers would soon go to tho wall.
Yet we have a number of Post

masters thru whose hands the
Mountaineer passes that, are very
careless either intentional or un
intentionally. Theso Postmast-
ers h'lvo already caused u to
loose vevf-- sub evibers, nine
Uncle 3urt says that they must
deliver newspapers tho same as
letters. Each week we pay Un-

cle Sam for this privelige and
te are going to havosomeof Un-

cle Sam's special inspectors look
aftar matters if other complaints
come to u. If this applies to

you or your friends take notico
Read the following:

VANClMjRG, KY.
Tho last two issues of tho

Mountaineer have failed to reach
me anp whi e you cau not be held
culpable for all of tho delinquen-
cies of the po3t office system,
my complaint will at least do
witness that I appreciate tho
Mountaineer. If you have a copy
of the last issue, please senb it
to me.

W. G. Bradford.
Wc wish all our disappointed

subscribers would mako their
wants known direct to us.

The Editor.

COUNTY FAIR
For Magoffin.

(Continued from page 1)

pupils entering the'se' two con-tnst- s.

We expect to publish the
picture of the teacher who wins
this prize as well as tho pictures
of the boys and girls who win
the other prsizes.

So get busy parents and teach
ers and prepare your boys and
girls for this high class fair in
which only school children may
enter.

In the Girl's Contest the five
thrfee and two dol.ar prizes will
be awarded for the best hand
sewed Gingham ayron. Patterns
may be had from the County
Superintendent.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The Salyersville National Hank, at
in the State of Kentucky at

cue close oi uusiness, beriu 4, rjiz:
llESOUKChS.

Loans and Discounts $70,G07 90
Overdrafts, secured and unse

cured 1,543 2U

U. S. Bonds to secure circu-
lation 25.000 00

U. S. llonds to secure U. S.
Deposits COO 00

Bonds, securities, etc 2.1S3 34
Bunking house, Furniture and

fixtures U,3S4l
Due lrom Nntional Hunks not

reserve agents 3.882 28
Duo lrom approved reserve

agents 35,000 28
Checks and other cash items. 50 00
Notes of other Nal'l Hanks. . 2,000 00
Fractional Taper currency,

Nickels and Cents G7 03
Lawful Money Reserve in

Dank, viz:
Speciu $8,227.05 8,227 05
Redemption lund with U. S.

treasurer o per cent 01
circulation 1,250 00

Total.; $150,00 1 48
LIAML1T1ES.

Capital stock paid in $25,000 (0
Surplus fund 0,000 00
Undivided proms less expen-

ses und taxes paid CG 41
Nat'l Uuiik Notes outstanding 25,000 00
Individual deposits subject to

check 88,210 13
Demand certificates of depos 1,150 00
liinu cn'iiit-ate- s of deposits. 8,025 00
Cert.. id C.ecUs 12b 11

United Stutes DvpoHits 20 80

Total $150,001 48
Slate of Ky. County of Mugollin, ss:

1, E. L. Stephens, CaMiiur of the
aLove-name- d bunk, do Bolemnly swear
that tho above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

E. u Stephens, tjusnier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 7th day of Sept. 1912.
15. w. iiiGGiNS, Notary ruDiic.

Correct Attest:
A. T. 1 ATR1CK,

J. F. I'HATEII.
D. W. Gahdner. Directors.

FISH STORY FROM KANSAS

Tannic Acid From the Autumn Leaves
Makes the Finny. Trlbo an

Easy Prey.

Two years ago a curious paragraph
went the rounds of tho press. It
statod that an analysis of the water
In tho Maries du Cygnes river
revealed tho presence of tannic acid.
No causo was assigned. Hut Dig
Stranger, a limpid stream that gur-
gles across the northeast corner of
Kansas and pours Us gossip Into the
Kaw, hold this secret nine years ago,
and local residents kept mum and
profited accordingly. Now, tho fourth
tltno In 14 seasons, that same tannic
acid Is troubling lilg Stranger's wa-
ters until they run black as Ink; and
cat, carp, bass and buffalo, in a coma,
hut entirely odlblo, aro crowding the
banks, their heads uplifted in quest
of air. Tho tannic acid, drawn from
autumn leaves which recent high
winds deposited In tho stream, drives
tho fish to tho surfaco, where they
collect In riffles or fresh water Inlets,
or try to climb tho banks. Thus they
aro easy proy, and nro taken out In
nets, scooped un with shovels, and
taken to market or gathered Into the
salted ItsU supply of Iho community.
Dig Stranger, which Is well wooded
and generally steep banked, carries
tho bljrjest tin stock In Its part of tho
state and has 110 kuown rival In tho
tannic acid feat. j

HER AUDI.

"Mary, you burned tho soup to-

day."
"Well, you sec, ma'am, tho weath-

er's so hot that anything! apt to gut
burned." I

FIRST GREEK LETTER FRAT

Was Organized at the College of Wil-

liam and Mary In Days of the
Revolution.

Nowadays llicre nro Greek letter
societies in not only our colleges but
our fitting schools the country over.
They nro tho first fraternities that
lens of thousands of men join. And
tho first society of tlicm all nnd it
is still flourishing wns tho Phi Beta"'
kappa, organized at tho Collcgo of
William and Mary, Williamsburg,
Vn., in tho days of tho American'
Itcvolution. The earliest records of
ttiis fraternity, now in possession of
the Virginia Historical society, show
that it was organized December 5,
1770, nnd possessed a motto, a medal
or budge substantially identical with
its present one, n grip, a seal, a con-

stitution, a form of initiation, regu-

lar meetings, literary exercises, so-

cial occasions, tho bond of brother-
hood and the idea of expansion to
other literary institutions.

Its tlireo Greek letters, Phi, Beta
nnd Kappn, nro the initials of three
Greek words meaning "Philosophy
tho Guido of Life." At least this
was the statement made in 1831,
during the ic agitation,
under tho infiueneo of which the
Harvard society relinquished its se-

crets. Jinny of its founders at Wil-

liam and Mary became famous, men,
3ohn Marshall, afterward chief jus-

tice of the United Slates Supremo
court, being, one of them.

PUTTING BURDEN ON PAPA

Child's Attempt to Figure Out Rela-
tionship Was Somewhat

Disconcerting.

James Ii. Hughes, nrt inspector
of tho Toronto board of education,
was illustrating the differences in
child minds, at a lccturo before the
City club of Chicago.

"I have a littlo girl whoso tastes
arp strongly mathematical, whilo her
brother has no gift for numbers, but
still manages to think quite clearly.

"My daughter was speculating on
tho degrees of relationship of her two
half sisters, Jnnq and Helen, and on
other possible combinations in frac-
tional sisterhood and brotherhood.

" 'Papa,' she asked, 'if mother
wcro to dio and you were to marry
again and have E01110 more children,
what kin would they bo to Jano and
Helen? Would they be half sisters,
too?'

,"I had not replied when my small
son volunteered an answer after his
own kind.

" 'I think,' ho said, 'if anybody's
going to die, it's papa's turn this
time.'"

FASTEST GROWING UZMI.

Through the instrumentality of
Fr. Field of Boston, who has no oth-

er known name, it is said, tho for-

eign plant introduction olllco of tho
department of agriculture has come
into the possession of a wonderful
bean, which Fr. Field, as ho dropped
in upon David Falrcbild, in chargo
of tho office mentioned, likes to call
tho beau of tho plant celebrated as
tho vino from which sprang Jack's
celebrated beanstalk.

Tho bean Fr. Field had with
him came from Jamaica and is
known there as tho canavcleta. Tho
natives say it grows faster than a
man can walk and they attribute to
it fairy properties. Tho department
will try to grow some of the vines
for ornamental purposes in Washing-
ton this summer if it shall be able
to cndtiro the kind of temperature
Washington offers. If tho plant
does not come to maturity a good
hit of it is expected to make its
planting worth while. Washington
lias lots of spots it would like to cov-

er over with something that grows
green in a hurry.

GOME EtniTISH CLAD RAIMENT.

The new mantlo and cloak which
tho king has commanded for the
Knights Grand Cross of tho Victor-.ia-n

Onlcr will ho very handsome in
deed, of dark hlno "satin, with n lnr-d- er

two inches deep of red, n cordon
of bluo and gold nnd white silk lin
king. Tho collar to ho worn on "col-jl- ar

days" is beautiful indeed all
blue enamel nnd gold rose?, wilh car-

buncle centers and white enamel in-

scriptions. In tho center of all Queen
Victoria's medallion is thowu in
gold. Gentlewoman.

FRENCH EQUIVALENT.

Slnrgaret Calls a sjwde a spmU,
(low she?

Kstherine Oh. not Sliu lm
studfjd French - Judge-- .

DOUBLE
YourSalaryby att-

ending Hie Paintsville
BUSINESS COLLEGE, EASTERN
Branch of the Bowling Green Business Uni- -

versity, Bowling Green, Ky.
For further Particulars Address PAINTSVILLE BUSINESS
COLLEGE Paintsville, Ky.

BARGAINS.
Five sheets carhon or copying

paper 5 cents (this week).
25 sheets good typewriting pa

per 5 cents.
15 sheets best Irish Linen bond

for five cents, or $1.50 per ream.
New supply of manuscript cov

ers, second sheet typewriting
paper, calling cards, business
cards and general line of station-
ery.

One cross (x) after your name
indicates that your subscription
will expire with the next issue,
two crosses (xx) indicate that it
expires with the present copy and
that you must renew at once if
you want to get the next issue.

If money is scarce with you
just bring us some dried apples,
bean3, corn, fodder, or anything
that has any value and we will
pay tho highest market price for
same on y rsubscription.

LOTS! LOTS!! LOTS!!!

LOTS OP LOTS.

Lots that are low,
Lots that are high,

Lots that are wet,
Lots that aro dry.

Lots close to the Court House,

Lots close to Magoffin In-

stitute.
If you want to buy or sell any of
the abohvo call on S. S. Elam.

OUR REMOVAL.
We have moved our office to

our residence. Alonzo Keeton
will give you a receipt signed by

the Mountaineer for your sub
scription. You can call u.i up
and have us come to his store or
any other business place in town
on business.

PHONE 21AOR A21.

On account of hard times we

have decided to Fend th- - Moun-

taineer six months for fifty-fiv- e

cents, formerly sixt cenU or
10 cents a month for less than
six n:onth.

NOTICE.
On account of hard times and

an increased cost of paper we

shall be coinpollfd to stop send
ing you our pnper wh. n yu step
sending us your money

We tell too how, and par best market V2I
prices. We are dealeri; ettibllihed flIn ISM; and can do BKTTEK for you
thin agents or commission mer- -
chants. Keferenrea any bank In Lou--
Isvtlle. Write for weekly price list.

M. SABEL & SONSI HMJ-l- t AM E Msrkil IL lOUIHIUEi IT.

Oaalirt in FURS, HI0ES, WOOL.

4 o! BOURBON POULTRY CUBE

AK down a chlck'a throat curea

sfffftnMJe0
presents c. ilera. diarrhoea
an tKrtiihkdMc one

ivmie m.iiee 11 f
mid: lite At nil drUKgihts.
Sample and booklet on

Fowl" sent HIKE,
ffcurbon Remedy C. Ittiflitw, 1

'

I' I

L

J. V. KELLY,
The Undertaker,

Makes and Keeps in Stock a Full Line of
Coffins and Caskets.

Prices: Infant Sizes, from $3. to $10. Adult Sizes, Coffins
fp3.to $25. Caskets $20. to $65. These prices include
Boxes and trimming. Office located midway
BETWEEN IVYTON AND BRADLEY. PHONE, WRITE OR
Call on J. V. KELLY, Braldey, Ky.

HO. CARPENTER. Prislicnl
A. T. PATRICK,

THE SALYERSVILLE

Salyersville,
CAPITAL,
SURPLUS,
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.

STEPHENS.

MAT, AMI

NATIONAL BANK,

Kentucky.
25,000.00

9,000.00
1,500 00

United States Depository.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

JEFF PRATER, A. T. PATRICK.
GEO. CARPENTER, D. V. GARDNER.

' W. L. MAY, H. H. HACKWORTH,
J. F. PRATER.

State Normal A Training School for Teachers.

COURSES: Preparatory, State Certificate, Life Diploma, County
.Certificate, Review, Special.

TUITION FREE TO APPOINTEES.

Expenses Very Low. About it. Artistic Cataogue Free.

Address J. G. CRABBE, President, Richmond, Ky,

GOODS FOR THE
Same Money, and the "ameaGooda for Lcs Money, Qual-
ity Considered, than any other place in Magoflin County at

JAMES DEEMS' 2
BIG STORES at SUBLETT and LAKEVILLL A square deal to alL
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All the of
the bigsame arm with
none Ks ditcom
forts

The recoil docs the work of and ejecting
instead pounding your shoulder. Vivo shots just
pull and release the trigger. Your action stays open
and warns you when it's time shove in fresh clip.
You can never get in tight place the gun never
clogs, liacli shot strikes one ton blow.

Simple take-dow-

Send tor motion picture booklet tho
Remington UMC Autoloading RiflVi points.

Metallic combine the
higheit velocity with the greatest shooting accuracy.

TO F3 Pr?V Mm
tarsi is raflc

AUTOLOADING

advantages

annoyances'
reloading

actioniinip!e
explaining

Remington-UM- C Cartridge!

Made all calibres for every standard firearm.
When Remington'UMC cartridges used,
the arm guaranteed the full extent of the
manufacturer's guarantee.

Remington-UM- C tbt perfect shootlaj cosialaatloa

Rcmindtou Arms-Unio- n Metallic Cartridge Co.
299 Brosd.sr Tort CHj
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AND HIDE.S
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID

FOlt RAW FURS ANO HIDES

Wool Commission, Wrils tor

list mcnt okui

Established 1837
JOHN WHITE & CO. lou.sv.lle,ky.
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